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«.ni l n a he into fi
(to*. II 4VN<H\(K*E\Tlato (toratonAll matter for

i Irato town*.
OMlravartwC by a to the

Mmjo# Hf/rn unies nvrjfre-it'ration «w«r JUTWOW w rv are |
oad era toto Tuesday. itor to Unir neploye*to**

what tWy eboald
«to to the Ln|iw to Ottawa, eetl If ra «to It UnirS***!!1 Of ***■

Mra. E-DwwdUy drefared fart hfa «Xjest aa «toi tocities aU are

by *to coked torall I* Unir Unto, tollvhtofe ftol* Ural a***!* i r rmi
FsrOmriMtto Ik. «toiWo hod to tin ’Xese*'1ofthepeopfatotUaeid Tot

' bra to yean ra Urayto the
nr. doing ray tone to ray tody.to*. This dracriptioo to U» condition to IU I* tot

Devin'*
lolotioo to .ridrace which .hoi

That nothlag hropriray to Ils T*PI»r,Uny would prarrat tto Frank to **« Jrauiy the «II to tto Ttol vra «hot Uny «real-id to thanked far his ix>rap*rsUr«l.. 
comfortable onoditioa, sad to bsvsra 
to politician, «ho arek to profit by 
metiaeally mi.rapraraoUs* Un pro. 
praity to Un apport» .id*, to tto 
border la a way to make lb. contra, 
unfavorable to Canada.—Ufa in.

Tas loi low i op imo.inr anormal to Un 
lltoeow to Dir John McDonald to Lor.I

sa W«coutiuuir.g, told ttol it
îrtüna.abolition to Un Connell, H rapttod bj clrarly ttoraenlt to the proposed topUytoratliktoy" itwoald

at 10 o'clrak rad Mradrradira tto law. in itoir own longue H.
quoted Ira. Sir Ctorfa, I)ilh7. reran 
wurfc to *u« tint in Borland it wra fully 
realirad that tto loyalty to Un Preach ia 
vranda «* en*.ertlo.«,i rad ihal tin 
pririUge. they wjoyed here wot. Cot toon 
—iwy n^uvUd n » merecr to Un ooofcl 

'retina. He «poke tore Mot French

«IB to rand, fa «it the
ibt the at «.JO a m ud I pthink «tolto Inlrodnefas It JO: nraMty ra.

fa tto CORSETSfa hinder and tfalny far n brag FWot White. taking, catching or killing to Ink, delete
leUL Tyrwhit,
i (Lranee) andto Ooraerre the righu to Drantora^O-BrtoL

fag twenty
■/, Aretotold. Barra, BtotoTaSTtor 
y*rad Gartvrfaht, ChfaUU. Ffator. 

S Hall. Cerergre. Hue. A. Me 
Mtorara (Brara). rad 

Tiedafa, to whom t* are II 111

draral by » majorityDid Itérer
to fifty-foar. llir Johnenquire whether or not the property

to ttoWe have received the largest ccffi-htodavs to the laiga wealthy aad iafalli Dumber to the tit. James' Geatoto: 
“The Prim. Mleister to the Dominica 
<*ya Mr Charlae Dilkeln hie ‘ Problem, 
to Greater Britain ’) ia froqaratiy liken 
nd to Mr. DiarraU, hot this fa chiefly a 
malfar to facial aimilarity—a point in 
which the reeembfanre ia striking. The 
flrat time that I raw Sir Joho McDoo.l.' 
nu abord, after Lord Beeeoosfleld'. I 
drolh. and as Ilia clock .truck midnight 
I was starting from Eiiotoe motion, on.' 
there appeared on the stop to the rail- 
•ay carnage, in Privy t'oandllor'e nni“ 
form (the right to wear which i. I 
c aiflned to eo email a number ofîpereon I 
that one oipscto to know by right than. I 
who wear it),

Province to Oalnrie bed rayrighdl to Daaaa's
acts ttgnmeitt at CORSETS ever importeddefault to peymret, and the catching to .I reel, to which he there erald be bet while*. minority oompri*<t 

riven had themCrawdida ratfau ami » the tree latent to Charlottetown, and are fullyy*tSttithe raapoaai tallity to thethat the LepfafaUve OraaaU bra brae 
eholi.li d in that Pierian.!

Another anomaly in oonaactlon with 
the too oeil fa th. fart diet while it*

ded of their excellency and good
bed 13 majority Of the mtomily

THE CIRCUIT OF THE EARTH•xpaeired, and th. following rabeUtntmi
That this Hi bariag far Un

to the Preach Ian rtara to B. ri. Devra, fa *•from 'tourte, 4* from Pari lie Railway Company aa aooo .»gaape ia old Canadareprearol the property holder*, a can
didal» far a real la Ural body, require, 
no property qualification. Ho may be 
worth nothing, or faaa than nothing; 
pet he fa *.t to the Connell to “con 
rarro- th. righto to property holders

and to Un- Bloch, fa this city,oovaaanta on that subject embodied In 45° peirs ne» curuini from
i ItUrn B N A. Act, cannot agira ia the night fart.completed, which will be shoot Nov.niFrenchdrafanuioee cootnirad in raid bill ra a 

faerie thereto, namely, that it fa asps- 
dirai ia til. interest» to the national 
aaity to the Dominion that there ihoelil 
be aaity to laogoage among the people 
to Canada. That, oo the eoatiary, this 
beaa. declare, iu adhesion to the raid 
cewoaofaaod iu drtermiaetioelorveiat 
ray attempt to impair the rams That 
at th* ram* time tide boira deem, it ex 
pad fast and proper rad not ineoralafaot 
with the coronéota that the Lagielative 
Amembly to the North wert Terri tor».

par pais The best value ever offered
bar aait, to cany the flrat Canadian A «light lire occurred fa PlcUrd

on Ac bland. Ortotra Street, ra
**-*•#+* *r- WM extinguished without <fai•pralal trnln from Moalreel iriU l.n.l

eerd, Htskrad. ,^*8«den, Bawd la New Yerk, where they metoriel damage.Bfake, Boiav.ri,
wiU fake eantolU fartrat boats far LtBrtra. Brown, Brimé, Berdett. Cam-flgnre {> reel ml y rimilai 

to that to the late Conservative leader 
end It required, indeed, n raver, cxer 
cim to presence to mind to remember 
Uiet there had been a city beeqeet from 
ehich the apparition moat be coming 
rad to rapidly arrive by s procure 01 
exhortation et the knowledge that thi-
twin brother to that Lord ..............nil I,
whom abortiy before I had men in th 
tick room, which be waa not to leave 
mart he the Prim* Minister to Canada'

During the month of March 

rill also offer special inducements 

our Carpet and House Furnish 

Department

CONSERVATIVE VICTORY IN HAL- 
D1MAN0 -

Tub xtetTlon tor the Horae to Com
mon., which took piece In Heldlmrad. 
tint, oo Thursday Into, reraised in th# 
return of Dr. Montagne, Craaarv.tire, 
by n majority to over two bend red 
votre Thi. fa a derided victory for the 
Liberal Coowrvetlre party, to thi. roe 
etuoeocy, hitherto regarded a* a Grit 
■trongliold

Previous to the general élection of

A LOKO-SHfiKEMA*cron, Cemphrtl, Caipl I, cérttag, C.rpro aa baaed the
l'***J' Çreprein, Chepfara. Choeqmt, epoken to above, they will wlSÜtL*"' 'ftS-h oSfi.ro.

roil far Vi The ream to thrTrifay. Cook, Corby,
met will be to «traiter. ever th* Me
diterranean, through

Bern le t Dewduey,•braid receive from the Parliament ol
Dupont, Kerlc, Kdger, 
r. tWgrore | Leeds 
OTaromi, I Renfrew).

Canada power to regulnm, after the deke of Orison oo neadlltea that 
France at earn. The dnhe .fartebeer BROScwerel election of the Amembly, the ville |

(Wei___„____ , _______ ________
'■tggralt, "(Uroeér,l,'7rév,'loe, «ündbofa!

‘•ritfat H^voti, Hum, Hickey, 
Holton, HerfarathTRm, Jraiirere, Jooora,
ITT'

Mum roi «ravuiiu Ul MIB AMBIBDIJ, Wl«
prnarodina. to the Aammbly sod the Pacific to Vaoroarer. After having 

romr over the Canadian Pacific to Moa- 
Oral. Breton and Halifax It fa estima
ted that the round trip will have been 
made within 66 dnye, end perhope two 
months will he the ootehle time Thi. 
exenreioe fa not e more «apparition.
hot will be eeenmwd during the coming l ------ --------
mrawi Mr. L 0 Armstrong, to the aoAririSStfyMmklM(-,,Mw*Mif 
Canadian Pacific colonisation depart-1 Crapaod. on ta* tnd JW—rr
iMot. propoaae delivering leotoree oo t wSSiSf 
th. corning trip, rad fori, orafidrat
that ti will he e anaromfal Inragnrnl to|[°lV B«^. Cbarra tSy.'J1! -*J* 
th* oompnoy'a Oriental aarviee The SMST*”’SZ 
arasant eta.mere to the Proinaola end I ,

TOUCH AND TRADE.

manner to recording rad poblfahlng 
aa* praam dings"

The raeolt was that, with an lengthy 
dfaaaaeira, tide reeolntioo wee carriwl 
by a majority to ninety-nine votre 
Than the question was, for the present

XABBHS.
Hr Jean*. CatI'wvtv'i rhnrrh. Ureed ' Beflllfan on the 3th

&1BKBZ5s5il5 fag Moche, et Ore.abrek,THE POISONING CASE-
Wn*x tlie t ourt met, ra Thunder I 

leal, to reaitme the inveetigntion inti I 
the prisoning of Mr. Jem* M. Bother- |
leod, the Attorney-General Informed I «I urn
Hie Honor Lite Btipendinry Magistrale, I 1 he
that Dr. Johnston, the flrat witoroe hi!
be called by the Crown, waa very sick 11 |,| ^
rati unable to come to Coort Dr. Brer J of th.
• ho waa in atteadrace on Dr- Johneton 1 1 *»•
wra to Crart. ami said tint Dr. John (u^lU «rerfare fa U. I^OTret"ri"Vh^re 
■ton would poeribly be able to nttond I wrstive party ; and reminded that |wrty 
O" Tnredey of this week The cere w, ----------- ’ ----------- * ---------

At thatCunarnative in the eranty H. Y.
election, Dr. Montagne, Conrervalive Loot eboet Î7.1,000; partly laeun

of the whole debate waa *etreturner) by n majority to
The jury Iu the Create jury fathe thirteen

year far the dleellowsaro to the Jesuit»wee voided, end the people being again
trial, Jereetieh 0

ia favor to Mr. MeCerthy'ity to twain. This election was also 
brought Into the court*, end the candi-

Rrere. RareEDITORIAL NOTES.

Tea «faction Ik Northern berfand 
County. N. B , on Theradny fart, far the 
Lorol Hon*, resulted In the ratura of 
Twredl, Borveyor-Ganerol la the Blair 
Government, by about STB majority.

ParmsKt were filed at Fredericton, 
ra Wednesday fart against lb* retara 
« membra to the Local législature, to 
Gaugs T. Baird, for Victoria, ami 
Merer. Tamer end lewis far Albert.

Lou Beuesunr intimated on the Hat 
that he would accept th* United BUI* 
Senate changea in the Kxtradition 
Treaty Therefore the fotnre parleying 
between Mr. Lincoln end hie Lordship 
will be short and easy

Thin wee about a year ago, when Collar. Dsracnvn Collies aa* C
Colombe, Chicago, arrived at 84. Leak aa(Oatoria).

stcramaa. Taylor,

lead), Wright, total- He.

by forty-three majority
election We* voided, sad, for the loerth ia that city m the

frided aei until lately givenin three years, the rival candi occupied by Veille Bty, Ire via* a big who took Dr. Crenia tohem by the Fi
margin lo the credit of thoee who leaveYeemrday the Investigation was re 

earned, Dr. Johneton being present, el 
though very week The legal gentle 
men already named in connect ion 
with the ram were all premnL The 
prisoner being brourlit into Coart, the 
inveetigntion was pro^otk)«j grjtlf 

Dr. Johneton being sworn waa ex
amined by Attorney-General McLeod. 
He said lie had been the family doctoi 
of tlie 8atherlaoda for many years. He

of conciliation in order 
r in this heterogenous 
no sympathy with the

, * - ---------- w-trt of a few of hit* fellow
vooetrymen of French nationality <m thv 
NAukscf the St. Lawrence, as this was and 

must caotiuue to be a British count iy.
Sir John Macdonald said he sympa hived 

with the indignation expressed gt much of 
the language by supporters of the hill in

salt above noted
thv ™M”™1 of ,h* "cd-rirrorfi. That, in IreL 
lira Ithey WOul<l ”OD,r infringe their urûgbbura
ro hZrr,^ri*hU ^-T-^rato

L ^Ndtfa fa tira *. ,rafale 
to Yokohama I whi* fa provbld b7S*l?rtto!f

til tke^rà^T^S “G*"'* 
V-«. if me DOTtinlTZ^LZSfa ra 
[ “•P—« ••*.*«, tore *T53Sd Sulfa

•k 1 „,gr‘r_a^r7” «™« *«. fhhingret.
Treaty of l*ls, whfchUra

Hr had'head redMontagne, In UFdev to again Impress (fane in «désira city
. rruenre, cue «ere, leva Davison. I Lyon Kills, Geathfere, Creffriou. Gilmore, rfell,'

tviuf' W*“' •‘•‘Weo”. ( Brent I, Perry, 
I^Uethhafaetainv. Robertoou, Reuonl,

il' T«”JPK Bruner
mUv, Buihetienrl. Tvrwhitt, tfrtdi.. Wet 
«W, Weldon, (Albert), Weldon (SL1 Flvin Sü.''h!“' 1 bTtilL;
I r.lgin „ Wdren, i Lennox); total—.40.

This rondneively show, that Heidi- 
■uad fa feet brooming Coaaervntive 
Bach » Urge majority ran here no 
doubt aa to th* political complexion of 
the county, and, it fa ant likely Heidi- 
mend will be troubled with any more 
partial elections for some time.

with rerprieing rasaita, ererly i
msm

large entjoritiea

Tea trouble beteuan the 
Behuri to Media*, aad Uval 1
Montreal, ia about to be artti

by the Osaarllen Pacific
t jat mUa*. while via
faVWmtia. From Now York to Van

which has received the meet leaTHE DUAL LANGUAGE QUESTION

Bt far the mart important ra well aa 
th* mast exciting debate to title wee toe 
to the Dominion Parliament was that 
ra th* question to the deal language In 
the INorthwart Territories, which was 
brought to a do* in the Horae to Com
mune, ra Thu rede y eight lent, the 20th

earned, iedurliog the Page.
10 bra Freeetreo by the Oralrol Pacific 
railway. It is 3,180 miles from Liver 
pool to New York and 2,342 mil* from 
Liverpool to Halifax.

axoraxa i .rag art ire cll-v tanna 
to also Uing made In view to a rapid 
Atlantia servi», with clow roonrotiou 
wither at New York or Quebec, from

PARLIAMENTARY NOTES

i'hu House of fonimooe set with closed 
ion fof e oooaklerthbts time oo the *J0th, 
•custiè^ various petty inttHerwces with

The French eoreul. at QaeberTax new lend purr here bill to lire 
Imperial Gowrement «rill not be limit- 
ad to «160.000,000. bat will provide for 
combining the landed refaire coort and 
the land rommfaetra Into • single groat 
ribanal 1er the roulement of all tend 
dfapolro end will simplify aad cheapen

tree! report to Peris greet penthey da ret among the Frerch
English ere well provided for I

'"^.^«-Nww The Free
that their Go, have re lueds for thatmah.faw.far- i -------------- -------- «.xreuiHutiiu

• r ruucli ii it ion <»n tlie St. Lawrence 
Those ssntimeuts hwl sever hem rviMi.lt 
•'•ti '*y l^u.M. Prorating, ho referred 
tu the cart of the young Ontario girl »p 
inintorl to the Qrelicc poet officu, and win, 
«*. hounded Irak by the ecreauie of tl„ 
trulich lux»., anti .|euleiu.| tl,.r he w,„ 
prepared to .land by the rerelt of the 
vote. Hi. Hiticl extinction h*.l been 
prophuaied If it carno u » rcult of thi. 
dclrete he w.mbl Welcome it. He dutinvt- 
ly averred that hr bed cut hi. cnnertiei 
with ti». ..|ug-y,ti,e reny thfa reinl, 
uhlfa agreeing on other. The effect ,.f 
lUvin'a amendment would be to kill the 
bill, unrl lie, as e Xorthwcrt rrureonu 
tive, should be afraid to f.us hit constitn- 
enu who were re unanimr.ru in iu favor, 
in txMiclu.ii.ti, he mdted them tu grant tlie 
prayer qf tU people qt ynt luuttqHo., and 
Itot faqvu open q festering sure which 
would wore rlhreuwin and diwter in 
future. At ll.M) thv division on Beau. ,. 
hcl'e ainvodrnrmt to the amendment w»» 
ukvn with the fallowing r.cult : t|3 far tl,« 
amendment tu the amendment, and lit 
revioat; m-j 'rity again.t, 54. Sir .l„|,„ 
inumpreu, .Iter a brief .xphutarer,
S2Sl5»--^A «sMW-N »~*lMra fa

inst.wl S'lininutrstive feectioes wttki*

diction.

Hir. John Thompson ia
<H Halifax) arid thecarried by a majority to ninety-nine, as 

will be men la nor report to lbs pro- At • meeting of the faculty to the 
Washington and Jefferson College oo 
th* 21st lost, the senior preparatory 
dam waa expelled with tfaa exception 
to two members The trouble that 
ranaed die expulsion wee that the dare, 
with the exception of Iwo members, col 
a Latia recitation without giving ray

the break to the Furofarere

death to the fate Mr. destine Smith, would 
Iw made el u early day.

„H“ ScKeazi. Unwell, j,
Mr. Heldoo ,of Hl John) mid there had 
hero received la export duty for log, dor 
tog the year ending 3I« Jdy, 11**, ggg,

oralaiaiagaU pertnrahmfa**riectlra one hundred aad tea to th* 
Hovthwast Terri tarfae Act to *
fallows:

“ 110. Either the English ne Ufa 
French language may be and by lay

'Met by s sort to
juring trick «title* vrraefa fate

too, on Helerday miming fart 
getting e short dirt.are we! 
Beer, tile we. obliged to pet > 
to the thick weather aad hen.

the Yenkr
converted into trwdure whet thgy wfahfain Ul# debate* to the Connell or

*ke two character*, the fa-dlUL-i.lative Assembly to the fanitoriee,
his great railway bra aurore Siberia : 
from hoodoo to Yokohama via Gros 
dira Had Ac railway, 11 days; from 
Yokohama worn Japan an to Vladl-
vostock, I days; than ti fa estimated ____
fay the Canadian Pacific author!(in I from 
bar. that ra ax pew train will ran 
ftwthUwiMl raarat Man, which will 
ha Ufa Protfl* tavmlflhg to 0m Siberian

..----, ,--- r.,.,----,-----— J . O vtic > uiiam vavtic pArtY II**' I uven
poptijereble loro to renaibility in the ,„.inuim«l fa offic by the rePl..rt of 
akin. She fall |hp tingling* rad anpie. French Quebec, ti wre bro.ua. that rerty 
sant wneauooe all owr Dm skin to her h.rl giyao tq than, fnU justice It ... 
bodr T!>; P"1* •“ 1ol«* It rated that party that bad give,relief re,.,, the 
at abrat 120. Her longue waa while I. .igniters! tonare rad bed retietod Gorge

George to we at Ü 
Pictuu at 12

Bnraawfak.Tea fanerai to the lata Joseph Bigger. 
Pared 11to member to parliament, wne 

•the occasion of e greet religions rore- 
rnraj at the Catholic Chmeh Clnpham, 
Off the 2IU ineL TU Irish member, 
to parliament mtutored in greet fares. 
After IU eeremooMs toe body pro « 
sorted by tu Irish memhere to toe 
reUway rtation rad pat ra board IU 
train far Liverpool, oa their way to

U used ia IU record* rarf journals to 
4U raid Council or A ere raw y ; and nil 
ordinnncee made end* this rat shall U 
printed in both throe toegMgps."

There does not appear to he nap good

touch and trade permit weald U will-Tapper
Kirk, «4 mid it A. will bewre IWt the faire lion of■I about 120. Her tongue wee whit* I • rignitord tenure end bed misled Ucorge 

■nd costed It wee peculisr ineemurh I Itrowo's attempts at the repression <>f (^ue- 
m the white costing wee ell over the |hw. The ('ommüvw oppo—.1 him with

"r might end vigor end eg.tin and 
*g«uo were delee ted et the polls in Ontario

_________|_______________________  ijevauee they declined to join in the ere-
liceliooe wbipb sere very surprising. '*»*>« «gsinst the French lengueg. end 
lie re were certain syniptotog which be- institutions. Again end e/iin he
mg to gsetric inteetinel *ttTTnrn end 11,4,1 '*•«* etylW <e sle*e of uopefy t*.
___ “■_! *'* * ~y. râra râ;.-1 c*uee his rssIsteeiM to the pppuLr crie»

tee, es, for instance, the complication in °°t^io- Under these ciroumsUiuus it 
i regard to ti* ayes aad la lha akin I wee set a fair teaet to say that thv V«m- 
i regard to the serves sad mnechw I *erTstives owed tlwir position to the sup 
»d ti* tingling and numbeeee of the I Port. °* <* Lower Csneile.
itrereiifaf.-jifaH 4° »°f N*»* to I _AF“°' J

______ __ _________ _ IteeydWiiyirlfjtx! tree
tide time. I ashed her to gw myl1® °W~ ti* Preooh Ce.rn.lien p-.puU 
i,end aad I found that there wee a tlon 11 wee for the seme reason th «t he very feeble greap. 1 fr, «mentir teeied I *»Ppoa«l U>-<Uy this hill of Mr. MeCerthy, 
her in tbie way daring my ettendence ” ^n“et insignificant *■ '*• K" *»• 
between the 15th end 22nd. On ^ I l°g c****e' *vo**‘* J® be but a thin
letter date Mrs. uathbriend wee au d 1 ?r the eppprea*iu:i ofAfter IU 13ih I vfatu«l Urea Je Jfitii, atura’l^I*JeSJnrei nitoMe' '
17th. 10th,20thrad2laL Oa tu fart T?
menll naed dey I provided Ur with « I* . .. had noenwroiwil at tlie
pair to amoUJ eprotncfae, as eU d* 
sired to go down «taira I visited Ur 
on lUfierd. I am almoat part tire tUt 
eU wafi ap oo thre d»y Û4 I"
«U was ap,able to walk lu. iU me; 
bat aU appeared vary feeble BU «hi I 
eU daatred to U ep tor IU ehlldraa'a 
sake*, as il waa Bear Christa». Du-

*nI observing the régula
■nd coated- It was peculiar inasmuch brown's attempt» at the repression of (Jue-
•■ ti* white coating wm all over the hoc. Th- ^-------------
tongas. It was » pasty, white tongue I *H their
In some particulars them symptom»1—1------
wo* re not an prising, but them were com
P*i—i:--- re -1U rërt.-------------- -- ____________________ .-re_____
• here were certsdn symptôme which be- Vathdljç iiutitutioos. Again and »:Min he 
long to geetric intestinal and hs<1 l‘*o styfed *a sfekS qf popefy t*
others which did not belong to the die- esMe ** •*“ rmhmaas to the pppuLr cris»

vsrtitisgeoh tUvd-UiJ.i« to nvla the ragulatiooff “poo tradfeg vassale, but
psnnit fishing for and canning will lecture in the Lyeee*

«t, under the aoefautumn of thiseboald. at this jonctore, be
»>a than aad B..L Society, The Jar•-ttro coast of Novato interfere with this portion of ti* Act

interesting1 nature of the enhj#ia question. Y«6 Mr. Dalton McCarthy, proved by the fact that a large aad.ti in good hi
«U will U to tU prereetiuw of enmity to

animate fall will this
Estates, Act becoming law, thought fit 
to introduce ea amendment fa the sec
tion to tU Northwest Terri torts* Ac, 
quoted above, asking tut tu oflkir j 
wee to tU Freaeh le ego age U ao lowper 
allowed. ~ -

'TririfapOT.jOTrt
They ere qnUwfl

refare far their Thi Pioneer Unree that 1It h mid that hv trip round IU «arid tit Ufa span to Ss ””1*
'«wd premie» from BnaU. of Ty,to our rights if eroh<n»« * *

From tU shore Igwree 11 will U___ _________ __________ ____________
that Canada holds tU key to tU world', I peytag ray rewuPSrad
«rent taro oraree, aad toorfafa eitUr ----------- — ro ra.------------
halting tu world (roe fan reel or wratl TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.
■ill U obliged m para through oar own orrawa era. nT-.
rert territory.—EreUnp.. CtaïïürafitoS^ÎV"1" **

------------■ ra ra ---------------- air John Mmfara
tocu AND 0TBIt ITWB

majority of the ■sing to the .matter to MegPria* to Wafas la Perliemaat fa e*dt- •ututtb. to Friday to fartti Brer since iras trie dieeai*
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